UA PHOENIX
Bringing Next Generation Healthcare to the Valley

IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN

Banner University Medical Center – Phoenix

UAHS Colleges
UA Cancer Center at Dignity Health St. Joseph’s Eller College of Management
UA Center for Simulation and Innovation
UA Alumni and UA Foundation Offices

Phoenix Biomedical Campus (PBC)

International Genomics Consortium
National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases
Translational Genomics Research Institute
The University of Arizona Health Sciences Colleges
VisionGate
UA Cancer Center at Dignity Health St. Joseph’s
ASU Health
NAU Health
Barrow Neurological Institute
Bioscience High School
UA Telemedicine Program

UA COLLEGES ON CAMPUS

MEDICINE–PHOENIX

STUDENTS
320 Medicine
24 Pharmacy
50 Public Health
16 Nursing
161 Eller

PHARMACY

PBC FUTURE

2017
Completion of PBC Master Plan with the City of Phoenix
Bioscience Partnership Building
243,000 sq. ft. of interdisciplinary research collaboration

2025
Banner Outpatient Clinic
60,000 sq. ft. outpatient primary-care clinic
Phoenix Biomedical Campus Complete
$3.1B estimated annual economic impact

ECONOMIC IMPACT 2013

$961 MILLION
= 1.5 SUPER BOWLS

EMPLOYMENT GROWTH 2013

7,185

TAXES GENERATED 2013

$44 MILLION

WHAT UA MEANS FOR PHOENIX

MORE DOCTORS
MORE PHARMACISTS
MORE NURSES

MORE ALLIED HEALTH PROS
MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR ARIZONA STUDENTS
MORE STATEWIDE CLINICAL TRIALS

MORE CUTTING-EDGE CARE
MORE STATEWIDE COLLABORATIONS
MORE ECONOMIC IMPACT

PHOENIX IS WILDCAT COUNTRY!